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# Training Plans: K -- 2 and 3 -- 5

**SLMD: Engaging Diverse Learners in the Media Center**

**Training Plan for K -- 2**

**Date:** Fall 2015

**90 minute plan**

**Facilitator(s):**
- Kyra Krasnook, Instructional Specialist, SLMD
- Holly Van Parysbroek, Media Specialist, Montgomery Knolls Elementary School

**Overview:** Participants will explore online resources and technologies to support the success of all students in the Media Center.

**Learning Outcomes:**
By the end of this session, participants will be able to:
- Identify UDL technology tools to support diverse learning needs of students.
- Incorporate UDL technology tools and concepts into information literacy lessons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Leader(s)</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Kyra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Introductions/Review Agenda &amp; outcomes for the training – Use Prom as the tool to create agenda and outcomes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>Holly/Kyra</td>
<td></td>
<td>Review of UDL - PowerPoint to review concept of UDL</td>
<td>Power Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>Kyra/Holly</td>
<td></td>
<td>Destiny Library Catalog - Introduce Destiny Library Catalog - Point out:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Destiny Homepage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Destiny Search Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Destiny Quest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Time for participants to explore the site and collaborate via Google Docs or other collaborative site to share what they found... TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Objectives

By the end of the session, participants will be able to:

• Navigate Destiny Homepage to find specific school
• Search library catalog for each school
• Access online resources three different ways
• Explore various databases available at the elementary level
HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! Please visit the Public Library to check out books or visit MyOn.

Bring in Your Old Ink Cartridge!

Read every day to grow your brain! Please check out at least one book on your reading level. Please check out a variety of different kinds/genres of books. Please be responsible with all library books. Thank you! Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Sklan

MyOn (see homosexxx passwords)
MyOn Log In

NoodleTools
- Add On Student Collaborator
- Getting Started with NoodleTools
- Highlight/Annotate Websites Within NoodleTools
- How to Get Started with Citation and Notes
- How to Create a NoodleTools Website in a Project
- Practice Using NoodleTools All Year Long
- Becoming a Bibliographer: Tips for a Magazine
- pirate and share a home search tool
- Selecting the Correct Citation
- Sharing Students Work With a Teacher

Note Taking Resources
- Take Notes for a Written Report (9:22 min)

Online Services List of Home Use Passwords
- Discovery Education Student Login
- Home Use User Names and Passwords

Online Services (see homosexxx passwords)
- BookFind
- Culturegrams
- El discard Reference Center
- EHS-ESDchat
- EHS- Spanish Reference Center
- Share Kids Search Search/Assessment
- Logonstar Search/Assessment
- EHS
- FreePop Find
- Oldman's Animal/Nature/Earth and Space/Science Studies
- Teaching Earth and Space
- MapQuest World Search
Practice

1. Log In to Destiny Library Manager
2. Locate school name
3. Click on link

https://destiny.mcpsmd.org
Library Catalog

Click “Catalog” Tab
Searching

Search Box
5 Things to Know About ONLINE RESOURCES

1. Students are exposed to reliable and accurate resources.
2. Students can access the resources from school and home.
3. Students can research a variety of topics and content areas.
4. All students can access the information at the same time.
5. Students will not be exposed to inappropriate websites.
Online Resources

Where do you find them?

Seneca Schoolhouse
Montgomery County, Maryland
Parents & Students tab
Online Homework Resources

For Parents and Students -- Homework Resources

Available to all students. Additional resources, usernames, and passwords are available in your school library media center.

Descriptions of available online subscriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Grades</td>
<td>Encyclopedia Britannica School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encyclopedia Britannica Annuals of American History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encyclopedia Britannica Global Reference Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encyclopedia Britannica Online Academic Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encyclopedia Britannica Encyclopedia Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NetLibrary (information concerning access to this product must be obtained from your school library media specialist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Book Encyclopedia Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Homework Resources
Britannica ImageQuest

Millions of rights-cleared images from one trusted source.

What would you like to see today?

Search Term

Get a jump start
BROWSE OUR ALBUMS: Laughter, Baby Animals, World Cup Fever

Learn with projects
FEATURED PROJECT IDEA: Make your own image dictionary

See what's new
QUICK TOUR: Learn about the NEW ImageQuest

Our collections
FEATURED COLLECTION: Royal Geographical Society
Britannica ImageQuest

Your search for "Ethiopia" returned 4,271 images.

FILTER RESULTS: By Collection ▼ By Shape ▼

- Ethiopian western mountains with Gelada baboons...
- Bale Mountains scenic with Giant Ethiopian Lobellas....
- (Euphorbia sp) plants growing in Simien NP, Ethiopia
- Sanetti plateau, Bale mountains, Ethiopia with Giant lobelia...
- Sunset over the Simien Mountains National Park, Ethiopia,...
- Awash National Park sign, Ethiopia
- Hot spring among Palms trees. Average water temp 37 - 40 °C....
- Hot Springs of Awash NP, Ethiopia, on the Great African...{}
- Agricultural landscape with traditional
- Sidama woman outside her village, the
- Traditional meal in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
- Cloud forest and the landscape
Pebble Go

Coming Soon...Pebble Go Dinosaurs!
Choices for Leveled Informational text

Lexile Score

Listen feature
What is NoodleTools?

Gather, organize, think, create

- Begin a working bibliography
- Copy-and-paste relevant quotes onto notecards
- Paraphrase the author’s words
- Analyze, question and add your own ideas
- Tag and pile your notes – what emerges?
- Create an outline, add piles – reorder and experiment!
- Create [essay, speech, product...] with a bibliography
Library In Your Pocket
Destiny Quest

Library Catalog Search
White Oak Middle School

Search:
Enter your search here.

Top Ten
Public Lists
Log in

New Arrivals
My List
“See” you at the library!